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. NEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed at 14J
aUJ. *

-The New Yotk cotton market closed nom¬

inal; sales 223 bales; uplands 23¿ c:s.; Orleans

24¿ cts.
-At Liverpool cotton uosed quiet; uplandB

10jd.; Orleans lld; sales 10,000 baleB.
-The gallant General John B. Gordon, of

Georgia, is out for Greeley and Brown.
-The New York Herald flnda?lts new build¬

ing two Bmall, and will erect another, on the

?He of Its old one on h'assau street.
-The latest astrological invention-Our

Horacegcope ag drawn by the convention.
-Grant's relations are becoming alarmed

and tcsplclous. They will be "distant" rela¬
tions in case anything should happen.
-John Mitchel has declared Xor Greeley.

He is a tower of strength. If Mitcnol can

stand him, we should like to know who
couldn't.
-The Radical papers speak of the 1 Comedy

at Cincinnati." It seems to have been suffi¬

ciently serious to "divert" their attention at

least.
-The Washington City Schützen are con¬

sidering the subject ofpurchasing a park and

forming a joint stock company lor that pur¬

pose.-
-The New York Herald's defection from

'loyalty is truly sad. It has taken only three
short days for it to find that " Grant'2 popu¬
larity Is declining."
-The Ste inwayB celebrated the completion

of their twenly-nfth -thousand plano, in a

cheerful manner, at New York on Saturday.
Several eminent pianists gave tone to the ex¬

ercises.
-Emperor William, of Germany, is a model

Of abstemious E ess and Bystem in eating. He
takes but two small meals-daily. Upon rising

_Jie takes a cup of coffee; at noon he Indulges
in roast beef and potatoes, with a glass of
Claret; and at seven in the evening he eats his

anpper, which consists of bread, sausage, and

a cup of tea. Persons who are honored with
an invitation to the imperial table are both
surprised and unsatisfied at Its extreme sim¬

plicity. ..

-It is a noteworthy tribute to the press
that both the candidate for President and the
candidate for vice-President on the Cincin¬
nati ticket were bi the press "craft." Mr.

Greeley commenced his career as a printer's
apprentice. He was then a Journeyman, and
then a publisher and editor. GovernorBrown
founded the Sf. Louis Democrat, and made

his reputation as Its editor. On the press,
every day, more and more devolves the bur¬
den of counsel and direction in all public and
social matters. Independent journalism fash¬

ions legislation, hunts down roguery, and
holds up honesty wherever lt may be found.
-Norfolk, Ya., was the scene ol a roman¬

tic marriage a few days ago, the bride having
crossed the ocean alone to be united to ber
lover. The facts in the case are as follows:
Several months ago the young man came to
America to seek his foitune. Landing at

Norfolk, he went on to Richmond, where he

readily obtained work. When he saw he had
a prospect of steady employment he wrote to
his betrothed to come over, and she, with
true woman's faith, left friends and home,
and, after a 'long voyage, landed safely ; and
the marriage took place without superfluous
delay.
-One "humor of the canvass" has already

developed A dispatch from New Orlec ns an¬

nounces that white hats have been adopted in
that city, and the demand for them on the

day succeeding the nominations at Cincinnati
depleted the dealer's stocks. From Cincin¬
nati we read: "The entire Louisiana delega¬
tionwent home thus equipped, and the Hon.
John Wentworth has appeared In the same

speckless head-piece on the streets, and an¬

nounced that white bats are going to be the

fashion in Illinois until after November.*»
In Mr. Greeley's biography we are told bow,
as a boy, be read every book he could lay
hands on by the light of p'.ne knots. Perhaps
the pine knots will come Into the present
Presidential campaign along with the white

hats, the whole somewhat grotesque,* perhaps
-as the coon skins and log cabins of '40 were
but a sign of the times, portentous of political
movement. Adapting a line from Macaulay's
"Battle of Ivry," Mr. Greeley might cry to
his followers: "And be your oriflamme to¬

day the 'lile' of Chappaqua."
-The origin of the Carllst troubles In Spain

has a close relation to the question or wo¬

man's rights: In the year 1829, Ferdinand
VII being then in bis forty-sixth year, a wid¬
ower and childless, married a young wife,
Christine, a Bourbon of the Two Sicilies.
This yoong woman induced Sing Ferdinand
to annul the Salle law which governed the
succession and excluded females from the
throne of Spain. The law was annulled about
four months previous to the birth ol the first
child, Marla Isabella. Another daughter was
Dorn, and the king died In 1833. Under the
Salle law Don CarloB, Ferdinand's younger
brother, had been the next In succession to the
throne; bat that law having been annulled by
royal decree, the Infant, Marla Isabella, was
proclaimed Queen. Don Carlos was banished,
and the popular risings In his favor promptly
suppressed by the Regent, Queen Christina.
The Carllsts, however,'again rose in rebellion,
and, after a bloody struggle of seven years'
duration, the contest was settled In favor of
the Queen. The Don Carlos of to-day is the
grandson of the prince in whose behalf the
party was first established. He ls married to
a Bourbon of the House of Parma, by whom
he has one son and two daughters.
-Jealousy was the cause of a terrible trage¬

dy inBallimore last Saturday aich r. The lac; s

in the mournful case exe as follows: Mr. Wilk¬
inson, a respectable man of 27, having become
jealous of his youog wife, aged 23, on account

of her suspected Improper intimacy with an«

other, deliberately procured a cleaver and

hacked her to pieces while she was lylnp-
asleep in the bed beside him. The mother 01

the poor girl was in the house, but did not

hear any disturbance, or Know that anything
had happened until the next morning, and

the Infant child of the unhappy lather reposed
in unconscious slumber near the bed and al¬

most within reach of the mother, who was

being thus brutally murdered. The appear¬
ance of the corpse was truly horrible. The

face, throat, hands and arms were disfigured
beyond recognition, and the bed was satura¬

ted with blood. The murderer, who tried to

kill himseir, was secured, and tbe intelligent
coroner's Jury stultified itself with the usual
verdict of insanity. It is needless to add that
the suspicions of the husband are universally
considered to be without foundation, and her

death as undeserved and far more terrible than
Desdemona's._

The Attitude of the South.

The National Democratic Committee have

determined to hold the National Democrat¬

ic Convention in tbe City of Baltimore, on

the 9th of Jane, by which day the candi¬
dates and platform of the Administration
Radicals will be known. As they had no

authority to decide that the Democratic
millions should not come together to delib¬
erate upon the policy of their party, the duty
of the committee was limited to fixing the

time and place for the assembling of the

National Convention. Baltimore, under the

circumstances, was as good a place as could
have been chosen ; and the time is early
enough for the men who are In hot haste,
and sufficiently late for those who desire to

move deliberately and with a knowledge ol

the plans of the opposition. The National
Committee bad wisely postponed the whole
matter until after the adjournment of* the
Liberal Republican Convention, and no

fault need be'found with their management
of thé affairs of the party. When, how¬

ever, we hear that the majority of the com¬

mittee are in favor of nominating indepen¬
dent Democratic candidates for President and
vice-President, we need not jump to the con¬

clusion that this is an authoritative expres¬
sion of the wishes of the Democratic masses.

The National Committee was appointed
about four years ago, when the temper of
the country was widely different from what

it ia noW. Its members doubtless did, at

the time of their s*-' -etion, represent the

views of tbe Demot ijy of their respective
States; but it does not by any means follow
that they represent the Democratic opinion
of to-day. Tie committee speak for them¬
selves; they do not pretend to bind the

party.
The National Convention being called, it

remains for the conservative people of the
country to give practical eflect to their ap¬
proval of the nomination of Honest Horace
Greeley.. The attempt will be made to re¬

ject the Liberal nominations and to nomi¬
nate a straight Democratic ticket To this
course the friends of Grant will lend them¬
selves, because nothing bat a Democratic
nomination can save their candidate from a

disastrous ^defeat.-The Somhern "States,
however, will have the Controlling vote.

They can control the Baltimore Convention,
md so frustrate the schemes of local poli¬
ticians. It may sait a New Vork of a Mary¬
land Democrat to sacrifice the national can¬

didates in order to retain his personal as¬

cendancy in his own State. This bargain¬
ing is sport to him ; bat lt is death to the
South, which, besides, is tired of being on

the losing side, and declines to be "sold
«ont" for the benefit of any political dique.
The Southern journals are well-nigh unani¬
mous in the declaration that an honest and
impartial National Government is indispen¬
sable to Southern prosperity. They declare,
furthermore, their belief that Horace Gree¬
ley and Gratz Brown will give the country
such a government. And they declare,
lastly, their conviction that the nomination
of a Democratic candidate defeats Greeley
and secares Grant's re-election. Holding
these opinions, and frankly uttering them,
the Southern Democrats have only one

safe coarse to pursue. They must basy
themselves in secaring the election of such
delegates to the Baltimore Convention as

will, without flinching, urge the endorse¬
ment of Horace Greeley, and will not be
boodwinked into the nomination of a Demo¬
cratic party candidate. The pressure may
be great, and the delegates should be bold
and determined men, who know what their
constituents require, and are not afraid to

call a spade a spade. There is no time for
long parley. If the professional politicians
obtain the apper*hand in the Southern dele¬
gations, the West will be unable to resist
them successfully, and the nomination of a

Democratic dummy, 'put ap to .be knocked
down, is next door to certain.
We hold it to be the duty ol the Southern

States to send truly liberal representative
delegates to the Baltimore Convention; but,
in any case, the Northern Democrats should
remember that if, by their selfish obstinacy,
they make it impossible to elect Mr. Gree¬
ley, they may find that the Southern people
are sorely tempted to make terms with any
party which will pledge itself to act hereafter
with a decent regard for the wishes and in¬
terests of the South.

From Labor to Refreshment.

Instead of. adjourning for good, last
March, the General Assembly merely took a

recess, and may be called together by the
presiding officers, at any time, upon the de¬
mand of a majority of the members. Under
this convenient arrangement it is sow pro¬
posed, to hold a session in Jone; the plea
being that there is an imperative necessity
forjprompt action for the relief of the public
institutions. This hollow excase will not
deceive aDy one. It is idle to say-th it the
Legislature can raise money when Gu vernor

Scott and Treasurer Parker cannot. Taxes
are authorized which, as they are collected,
will meet all the liabilities of the State; and
a fresh session of the Legislature will only
make matters worse by increasing the load
to be carried. Tbp taxes collectable next
winter cannot be wrung from the taxpayers
this summer, whatever the sapient Solons
may think. Things will work themselves
tolerably straight, after a tim9, ii there is
no legislative meddling. That will neither
bring back the sams which have been
wasted, nor make the State officials more

frugal in their expenditures. There may be
some occult reason for the reassembling of
the General Assembly; but, if it be any¬
thing better than a craving for "six dollars
"a day and mileage," we bhould like to know
what it is.

A. Model Btump-Speecn.

A correspondent Benda a verbatim report
A a speech deii vered at McClellan ville, last

week, by a colored Radical The s peaker
was a shrewd fellow who, being somewhat
exhilarated, addressed his applaudiog audi¬
ence as follows:
Boys, I tell you like a man, I goes In for

'lections, all de time. You ax me why ? I tole
you: Meat, rice rand whiskey am sartln and
shore, when bot party want your wote; e if
you ain't a fool, you kin eat for-bof and wote
for one. I tell you nudder ting I goes in for

strong-new 'zentatlves, new Senate men,
new Washingtonians, new ebery ting. De ole
set been in long nuff; dey teaf nun", In dy Laud
hame; il dey ain't, tis dere own fault. I wants
fair play. I wants ebery man to bab a chance.
Short time nuffm lef for teaf. I tell you, beys,
we cullud gents hab swore dat dis fall we

gwine to turn out ebery man ob de ole teaf

party and put In a bran new set. Gib every
man a chance !

THAT excellent New York business paper,
The Financier, is now engaged in looking
into the financial status of the Southern
States, through the spectacles of a keen
and discriminating special correspondent,
Bent hither for the purpose. The last num¬

ber contains a Bhrewd and instructive
résumé of the unpleasant condition of

things in South Carolina. The Financier,
in obtaining and publishing this kind of
information, is doing a much needed and
useful work.

Sew Book*.

THE VIRGINIANS. A Tale of the Last Century.
By W. M. Tnaokeray. With Illustrations by
the Author. Philadelphia: J. -B. Lippincoit
&Co. 1872.

THE ADVENTÜBES OF PHILIP, on his Way
Through the World. By W. M. Thackeray.
With Illustrations by tue Author and Fred¬
erick Walker Philadelphia: J. B. Lippin¬
coit & Co. 1872.
These are two.fresh volumes of that splen¬

did »"Crown Edition" ol the works ot the

great English satirist, to which we have

already made favorable allusion. It is cer¬

tainly highly creditable to the house of Lippin-
cott & Co. that they should have been the first

Arr.ciican publishers to bring out the writings
of Thackeray InA style which may every way
challenge comparison with that of the choicest

English editions.
These attractive volumes may be had at Fo-

gartleV, King street.

EDGAR'S STRUGGLE. A Story of Temptation.
Columbia, S.C.: Duffie & Chapman. 1872.

This ls a didactic little book, In which the

enormity of the first Indiscretion of our

Mother Eve is Impressively enforced upon the

juvenile mind by dint of a parallel case of a

little boy who was sorely tempted by a luscious
but i orb! dd en pear, butwho was happily saved
by a combination ef circumstances from pluck,
lng and devouring it. The story is superior,
In many respects, to the famouB narrative ot

Washington and thé hatchet.
Mr. Fogartle bas it for ?ale.

fjosuitcr's Bitters.
>Sa> PA L S E THEORIES OVER¬

THROWN.-We live under a new medical dispen¬
sation, very different from that under which BO

many or our forefathers died. The sick are no

longer bled till they faint, nor gorged with mer¬

cury, nor pn aerated with violent cathartics, nor

bittered on their shaven heads. Ever since the
Introduction of HOSTETTE&'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS, twenty years ago, renovation and restora¬

tion, not depletion and prostration, have been
the watchwords of the judicious portion of the
profession. The remarkable success of this
famous vegetable preven: ive, lnvlgorant and c >r-

rectlve, has wo: ked a complete revolution In the
general treatment or disease. At first the dog
malle members of the f icuiry wo ila not believe
In it. '-What !" they exclaimed, "care liver com-,
plaint without mercury, chronic rheux allara
without Colchicum, fever, and ague without qui-
nine 1 Impossible I" But the -most obstinate In-

credulity moat yield la the end. to practical de¬
monstration. Fi om trias time to tue preseot dys¬
pepsia, biliousness, intermittent fevers, muscular
diseases, nervous complaints and constipation
have vanished under the operation of the grear
specie in at least ni.ety per cent, of the cases

la which it has been used as a remedy for mose
aliments, while as a preventive of all maladies
generated by change of climate, sudden revulsions
of temperature, epidemic poison In the atmos¬

phere, and unwholesome water, its beneficial
effects have been so obvions and uniform as to
secure the most perfect confidence In its proper¬
ties as an antidote, safeguard and core.

majS-mwrsDAC

Special Notices.

pm- THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLB ASSOCIATION", for the Benefit of the Free
School Fund-Official Raffle Numbers:

CLASS No. 403-MORNING .

73-33- 6-19-77-34-29-37-49-46-40-17
CLASS No. 491-EVENING

37-38-71-20-75-45-77-14-73-60-19-78
As witness our hands at Charleston this ot h

day ot May, 1872.
FENS PECK,
JAMES GILLI LAND,

mayio Sworn Commissioners.

THE ONLY SOAP THAT WILL WASH
without rubbing is the "DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP." BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,
Ch arie i ton, S. C.

* ¿tar DR. ANDERSON HAVING RE-
TDRNED to the city, offers his services as Surgeon
Dentist, Dental Rooms southwest corner King
and Liberty streets. apr30

pm* TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
TBE ENTERPRISE RAILROAD COMPANY.-
Tour attention ls hereby called to the following
Resolution, adapted at a meeting of the Directors
held on the 28th ultimo :

Resolved, That an assessment of TWENTY PER
CENT, be, and ls hereby, made upon the Capital
Stock oi the Company, payable In four equal
month'y Instalments, beginning on the is: day of
Kay ensuing. WILLIAM MCKINLAY,
majo-mwf Secretary and Treasurer.

^STBÜRNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in oar

families for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above 'all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate of Pharmacy,
No. 421 K.ng street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. : King Manslon*Boardlug Hoase, Julius
Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S
Pelzer, M. IK, John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.

apr6-3mos
^TON MARRIAGE.-^
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

or Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New »method of treat,

menu New and remarkable remedies. Books
and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad.
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Na 3 South
Ni ri to street, Philadelphia, Pa. octis

pa- BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls the best In the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridlculons tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A Batchelor'a Hair

Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Doee not stain the skin, bat
leaves the hair clean, soft and beantifnL The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory ie Bond street, New York.
mcnfr-tuthalyr-DAC

Mteringa.

MEMORIAL DAY.-THE COMMITTEES
from the Survivors' Association and

sumter Rifle Club are earnestly requested to meet
the ladies or the Memorial Association, THIS
MORNING, at e o'clock, at Hibernian Hall.

JAMBS ARMSTRONG, JR.,
Chairman Committee of Arrangements,

mi; 1J
_

LA CANDEUR LODGE, No. 36, A F.
M.-The Regular communication of La Can¬

deur Lodge, No. 86. A. P. M, win be held at
Holmes's Ljceum, THIS EVENING, at s o'clock.

By order W. M. GEO. A. WAGENEK,
mayio Secretary.

IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB.-
An Extra Meeting of your Club will be held

mis EVENING, st 8 o'clock, at Hibernian Hall.
A prompt attendance requested.

By order or the Président.
JAMES A. MURRAY,

miylO_Secretary I. V. R. C.

ATTENTION I WASHINGTON LIGHT
INFANTRY RIFLE uLUB.-AtteDd an Ex¬

tra Meeting ut your Club THIS EVENING, at your
Hall, at 8 o'clock. A lull abd prompt alternance
of members is earnesily requested, as business
or Importance will be transacted.

By order. C. 0. TRUMBO,
may io Secretary w. L. I. Rifle dab.

/GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-AN EX IRA
\X Meeting or your Club will be hell TH« s
EVENING, the loth instant, at 8 o'clock, at Llnd-
& tea's Ball.

By order or the President
may10_R. iasERTELL, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LOT-
HOLDERS ot Magnolia Cemetery wilt be

heid at tbe Hall or the son;a Carolina Loan and
Trust Company. Broad street, on MONDAY. 18th
iustanr, at Ll o'clock M. W. u. BES,
mayl0-3 chairman Board Trasteen.

THE COMMITTEE ON PROCURING
Homes for tbe Delegates attending the sun¬

day School Convention will meet at the R m< of
lie You OK Men's Christian Association, SATUR¬
DAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members will please
come re pared to report the number of Delé¬
gales their respective congregations win enter¬
tain. A foll attendance or the Committee la ie

quested. . J. A C.ÜACKEABÜSH.
maylo-2 Chairman.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL SOCIETY,
FOR TUE ADVAN o'K MEN* I' OV CHRISTI¬

ANITY IN SOUTH CAROLINA_The Anniversary
Meeting wla be held on FRIDAY EVENING, loth
Instant, at s o'clock, at st. stephens's ¿ree
chu ch, Anson street. The Sermon will be preach¬
ed at St. Philip's Church on FRIDAY MORNING.

JOHN H ANC KM,,
may9-2_Recording Secretary.

Stoma.

WANTED TO HIRE, A COLORED
N ti h St-:. Apply at No. 7 Orange street.

maylo-l»_
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN WHO

writes a lair hand, some Law Writing.
Dune reasonably. Adare: s Glass Box, No. 79.

mayio-i*_
WASTED, A GOOD COOK, WASHER

and Ironer. Apply at Ka 21 Wentworth
B reet._mayl'M*

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
Wa-h, also a Girl for Childi Nurse, to

reside during the mummer on .- ullivan's Island.
Go <d n commendations required. Apply at No.
80 Wentworth BIreet._ma?iu-ismw4
AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST

testimoniale, or good character and com¬
petency wiso es a posit ir ^ as Teacher lu some
public institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going into the country, t an
teach french, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other
branches ot a good education. Salary of not so

great consideration as pleasant association. Ad¬
dress c. D. V., at the outee or this paper,
may io

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND SULKY.
Apply at No. 23 uro.td street, msyfr-2*

WANTED, A GOOD WASHER AND
IRON» K, who can attend lu the house.

Apply at U2 Wentwortn street. . may9

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House in the central or western

part or the olty. Address 'Q," at this office, stat¬
ing location, terms, Ac_feb8
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine In t hemarm la the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $87. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 265 King street, corner Beaufaln
street. T. L MaggLU_Janl2-flmos
TXTANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
Tv teach in a family. Oue required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches or English,
Music aud Drawing. Rererence as to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.-
JUHNSUN, Bamberg ¡\ o., South Caroliua Rail¬
road. Informatlou can be uad from Messrs.
PKLZER, RODGERS A CO., w E.L HALLEY,
Charleston, ts. c. mchia

lost ano ícurio.

LOST, A BROWN ALPACA UMBREL¬
LA, with an Iron stielt and bamboa candle.

'lue flo/ler WiU be rewarded on leaving the same
ai tuis offtce. . may7

£ox Bale.

FOR SALE, FINE FLORIDA YAM PO¬
TATOES, by the barrel or bushel. Applv at

No. 67 East Bay, south ofTradd Btreet. rna) 10-1»

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
and Dwelling at Branchville, S. C.; also a

store at Barnbet g. luqoue at D. LOEB'S. No. e
Liberty street._mayI0-;mw4*
ITEMONS! LEMONS 1 LEMONS!-
[JLJ Just received a fresh lot or Messina LEMONS.
Wül be sold at 26 cents per dozen, at fruit stand
corner or Market and Church streets, north Bide.
P.JACOB._;_may 9-3»

FOB 8ÄLE, A TWO STORY AND A
Hair HOUSE, Na 146 coming Btreet. Apply

at the premises to F. 0. MICHEL, mayft-mwio*

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING
M ¿CHINES repaired on reasonable terms

auu at the shortest notice. Aiso a lew good se¬
cond-hand Machines for sale, very low. J. L.
LUNSKuRD, smith street, north or Wentworth.

So fient.

rpO RENT, A PIANO, AT A LOW PRICE.
J. Inquire at No. 808 Klug street. mayio

AHOUSEIN MARY STREET TO RENT.
Apply to WM. BYRNE, southwest corner

ciiUrch aud Chalmers streets._mayO-z*
TO RENT, TWO COMFORTABLE FRONT

Nooma, with ute ut kiteheu, ir necessary.
Good cistern and well on the premises. Apply at
No. 67 Anson street, near ( alb.mu. mays-wf2

TO RENT, A LARGE AND COMMO¬
DIOUS HOUSE la society stree-, between

suetlng and King streets, containing ten square
1 coma; also, one dressing room, one linen room,
one lath room, pant y and tank room, With
water-works running through the house. Also,
kitchen, wash-room and five beo-rooms, car¬
riage h¿use and stables. The house has gas Ox
lures and chandeliers. The above house would
be suitable for a Ur-t-ciasi boarding houBe or
school. Tue rent will be moderate to an approv¬
ed tenant, who will keep the Mouse in repair.
Apply at No. 50 Soc.ety street, at 6 o'clock.
nia>8-wfui3

TO BE RENTED, THAT DESIRABLE,
noOE and Store, No. 840 Ring street, A iso

that very Une Summer KeBldence, with extensive
«arden. No. 1 Lucas street. Apply to Mis. C. H.
BERNARD, No. 340 King fe tret t. maj 8

Soaroina.

BOARD"1V:ANT1^^^Island.-A small family desires to obtain
buard for the summer. Apply at this office.
ma»8-wf2*

Notices in öanrtrnprcTj.
i'N raE^ttSTRlÎC^^
JL UNITED STATES. FOR TUE DISTRICT OF
SuCTU CAROLINA.-in the matter or CHARLE .

KERRISON. Jr, and WM. J. AXsO.v, Cupartuers
in trade as C. KcRttlsON, JK , A cu., Baukru.pt»,
bj whom a Petition for AdJmUca lon or Bank¬
ruptcy wai flied on ¡he 6u. daj or May. A. D.
1872, in said court.-In Bankruptcy.- lils IB to
give nuilee th i un tue 8th day or May, A. D. 1872,
a warrant In Bankruptcy wan issue . against the
Estate ot C. Kt RRisuN, JR., A10.. or Uianestuu,
1 uthe County of charles ton. and state or south
Carolina, wno have been adjudged bankrupts, ou
their own petition; that the pawn eat or any
debts ai d delivery or auy prop riy belongiug
to s ild Bankrupisto them or or their use, and the
tranter or any property by them are forbidden by
law; that a meeting or the creditors or the eaid
Bankrupts, to prdve their debts and to choose one
or more Assignees or their Estates, will be held at
a Court or Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 72
Broad street, Charleston South carolina, before
J. C. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the TWENTY-
FIKST DAY OF MAY, A. D. 1872, at ll O'Clock A. M.

K. M. WALLACE,
may 10,21 C.S. Marshal, as Mei-et:ger.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. lu LUNBFORD,

lebe smith Street, north of Wentworth.

Celebrations.

jy£ E M O Bl A L DAT.

THIS AFTEBNODN, MAY 10TH, 1872.

Wagons will Ht art from Sonta Bay, at 0 o'clock
A. M, for the parpóse or collecting wreaths, gar¬
lands and flowers, calling at Mr. 0. Middleton,
South Bay; Dr. Smythe, Mr. H. Griggs, Mr. L.
Chapln's Depository, Mrs. Henry Horlbeck, Mr. S.
Y. Tapper, Meeting street; Rev. Dr. Forrest, Mr.
Lacassagne, Mr. von Sauten. Holmes's Book
Home and Mr. Knobeloch, King street; Mrs. Wil¬
liam Adger, Legare street; Mr. Rjbb, Dr. Bach-
man and Miss Wagner, Rutledge street, and at
Hibernian Hall; Mrs. Geo. Robertson, Legare
street, and Miss Etta A. Kelly, st. Pbll'p street;
Mr. F. J. Pelz?r, King street.
The South Carolina Railroad trains will leave

the Ann street Depot a: 4.20 and 5 P. M. The
N r heastern Railroad trains will leave the Depot
In Onapel stree: at 415 and 6 P. M. Returning
at 0.43 and 7.16 P. M.
Tickets for the round trip 25 cents; children 15

cents, and may be procured from Walker, Evans
A Cogswell, Messrs. Fogartle, Holmes, "Dp-Town-
News Depot, King street, and from any member
of the committee at the Depots.
Omnibuses will also leave the Line street terml-,

nus every ten minutes.
Boxes will be plac.d as usual at the entrance

to the Cemetery for all free-will o ¡1er In ga.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Prayer, by Rev. Dr. Bachman.
Singing or an Ode composed for the occasion.

Reading or a Poem prepared for the occasion.
Singing of an Ode, dering which the

Decoration of the Graves.
The exercise) will begin at ùali-past 6 P. M.
Members of the committees will please lend

their assistance la preserving order on inc

ground, and in keeping visitors from entering
the cemetery l ;t durlog ibe exercises. may9

.financial.

QNE1HOUSAND DOLLARS WANTED,
On Bond and Mortgage on Real Estate In

Orangebnrg Connty, worth flfieen times the
amount. Large Interest will be paid. Address

BUTSONS A LEGARE,
Attorneys at Law

mays-3 Oi angebarg, S. C.

Jnsnrance.

^~cT~E N C Ï

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON,.President.
ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the 'abjve Company,
wonld Invite tbe attention or bis friends and the
pnblic generally to a few arguments in its favor.
It ls a purely southern Company, and invests all
Its accumulations at the South. It Is ably man¬

aged and has a large capital. It does business on

the cash system only, and at rates a» low as any
other sound Company tn the Country.

GEO. M. COFFIN,
Agent for charleston, 8. C.,

apr:s-mwflmo North Atlantic Wharf.

c OTTON STATES
LIFE INSURANCE'COIIPANY

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, MACON, GA.

The above Company has appointed the ncder.
signed Agents for the State of South Carolina,
under the Arm name or ABNEY A PARKER, Office
in Colombia. As sub-Agent, they have secured
the services or M WILSON GLOVER for the City
ot Charleston, with authority to take risks in any
part or the State.
The above named Company ls rapidly increas¬

ing in numbers and In financial strength, posses¬
sing sow a large surplus lund or $175 to every
$100 of liability, with other peculiar Inducements.
To ihcse deslrjue of making gcod and safe invest¬
ments at home, lt commends itself.

M. W. ABNEY,
J*. W. PARKER,

(Late Supt. Lunatic Asylum, Columbia, S. C.,)
General Agents.

WILSON GLOVER, Agent,
Office South Atlantic Wharf,

apr22-mws3.may6,8,ll fr barlcston. S. C.

« tínamrei Catoa.
STAB LTSILTFD 1851 .

WILLIAM H. PECK.
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

222 Washington Street, Corner Barclay, New York.

Consignments sollc.ted. Returns and Check sent
as soon as shipment is sold, special atten¬

tion given io the sale of

EARLY cOUTHERN VEGETABLES, BEBRIES
AND FRUITS.

REFERENCE -Tllton A Hoff, 210 Washington
street, New york; Jas. A. Rahn, savannah. Ga.;
W. H. Powell A co., Philadelphia, Pa; N. H.
Walker Live Oak, Fla.: F. W. Pickering. Ports-
month, Va. francis A Webber, Chicago, 111.

EVERT E. BEDFORD, CHARLESTON, S. C.
mayic-s _.

rp T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
*

DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND BOSIN,
OFFICE No. 143 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for Crude.

aprio-emos_

£JHA8. IIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Une
and Meeting streets.

4bf-Hlghest prices paid in Cash for Crude Turpén-
tine.'®»

Virgin..$4 25 I Tel'ow Dip $3 25 | Hard.$2 00
mctU9-6mos

c HABLES BER BUSSE,
BASKET MANUFACTURER,

No. 379 KINO STREET,
Has Just returned rrom the North with a large
Stock of Goods, consisting of :

BASKETS,
CHINAWARE,* AND TOYS.

ALSO,
A large assortment of CHILDREN'S CAR¬

RIAGES, rangln* in price rrom $4 to $26.
Be ls also Agent for Colby's celebrated "Little

Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapest In use. which he sel,s at manufac¬
turers' price. Call and examine for youiself.
mch2;Hinw2mo

Geramg Üla t Innes.

fJIHE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER à WILSON
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior.Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'U CO..
apr5-lyr_No. 209 King street.

rpHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.~~
The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,

makes the lock stitch, (alike on both Bides,) bas
seir-adjustlng tension, and is th»- only first class
low price sewing Micuine In the market adapted
for every variety or ^ ewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $25 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

Janll-fmwflmo_Charlearon. 8. O.

NOTICE -ALL PERSONS HAVING
Claims against the Estate or EDMUND H.

TIRRELL, or St. Thomas Parish, will present the
same properly attested, and those Indebted will
make payment to J. B. W. PHILLIPS,

Qualified Administrator,
at Messrs. McLoy A Bice,

may8-w3 Corner Klug and Hasel streets.

Summer Beseite,

?jjpwl^
TRI WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE OOAOHE8
FROM GREENVILLE, 8. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, Wi rinseday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next dav by I P. M.
Leave Asnevllle Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greeu ville in the morning, go through to

Flat Kock and Hendersonwlle la daylight
Fare io Flat Kock $6; to Asne vii le $7.
maj32mo_W. P. BLAIR.

Stria», Cqemirai*, Ut.
RUGS AND MEDICINES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.D

DB. n. BAER, NO. 181 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
Of his own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

This ls the best Medicine for Infants and yonng
Children ever offered to the t nblic. It ls care¬
fully prepared f om the best Drugs according to
a prescription furnlsued by a distiDguldh<-d Ger¬
man Pnyslcian < f large and succesainl practice,
and has been tried and approved by m«ny of our
best physicians. It ls specially adapted to the
diseases iuoident to childhood daring the trying
period of Teething and recommends lose r for the
cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Colic, Griping In
the Bowels, Snmmer complaint, Ac It contains
no Anodyne or other Injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, bs preferred to the .-ootiiiug Symps
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, there ore, more or less
Injurious. Thousands of chi dren are murdered
LOL cally by i-oothing Syrups; in some cases, this
fact has been published in the newspapers, where
the phy-lclan In attendance so stated In his death
cen ideate. In the numerous other cases, where
the innocents are murJered by this modern
Herod of tht Nursery, ihe cause is laid to a thous¬
and other causes-to all but the right one.
Mothers, bear this in mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I
The Snotmng c< rdial 1B also an excellent Tonic,

almlrably adapted in cases or Debility-wiving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.

Price 26 cents a bottle.
EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

This ls io Dye, but a Tonic and Hair Dressing-
keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Sliver, no Sui-

£bur, no Sugar of Lead, and no other injurious
rug. Try lt. Only 60 cents a bottle.

DR. BAER'8 IMPROVED VEGETABLE
'

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor or these Pills confidently be¬

lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination or vege able remedies. In producing a

preparation that will bring health and happiness
to tne unfortunate sufferer. In the following dis¬
eases, they have been u-ed by thousands with
most wonderful súrcese: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Co upi int. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness. LI BS of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Diseases of the Mein,
Patn in the side. Back and Limbs, sick Headache,
and all derangements of the stomach.
Thete Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any v> r?on and In ali situations In life. No family
should be without them.
Price 26 cents ubi.

BENZINE,
(DOCBLK-DISTILLKD. )

Fer Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A ii eral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind la use.

NATTA.VS CRTSTAL DISCOVERT FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of THE Nswa. )
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac
W. R. WARNER St CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised In another part or THI.NBWS.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, oonjDrlslng valuable reme¬
dies ror almost every disease, are dally gaming in
favor at tue Somh, while, in the North and West,
they have ror some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale Thd fohowlng are some
of the best kuown:
Comp. Extract ot CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxy mel, ror ? oogta, Ac.
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Five-Minute Piilh-Cnrer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, '(foj Weaxn JS, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence. Ac) '-.
Amaranth for the Hair. N. .

u

Vic orla Regla ior the Complexion.
Headache Phis.
May-apple Pl ls.
Ali-Dealing Ointment.
Rheum AI lc Elixir,
JE am hus Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, ftc )
Catarrji Specific.
Pli6 FxtrûCt»
AiwHys on hand, a full assortment of Drugs,

Medicine*, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic aad Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Ac,
all or which will oe sold at low st market rates.
Sample Orders solicited from the trad*.

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on;hand.

CONDURANGO,
The Great South American Cancer Remedy.

/J J. L U H N,
* PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER 0£ JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS, '

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Patte y's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and chlorodyne. .

AOKKT FOB

TILDEN A CO 'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Préparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, Ac: AGENT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man
ufacture imported to ordes»
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A frni assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways ou hand. .

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS cesipounded
with accuracy day or night_JanlQwfmly
ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR-

A'lIONS.

W. R. WA R N E R & C 0. ,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Offer the f. l'owlng assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Jodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir cínchenla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Chlisaya, lr n and Bismuth
Elixir caiuaya, Ferrated
Elixir Ca leaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and strcyhnla
Enxir Vaierianate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of WU i Cherry
Ferrated Wine or Wild Cherry
comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
¡yrup ot Hypophosphttes (ror Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, ftc )
Lozenges ut Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotatning Vanilla, Tolu, ftc
Elixir Taraxacum como. This ts a new and valu¬

able com bi nation or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aroma'les. It ls a very
agreeable and effluent, remedy. Aside from
its medicinal vlrcn-s, lt ls u-eful as a vehicle
and for ma-kiog the bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros-
* trat on, Indigestion, Chlorosis, ftc

Eux. Vaierianate of strychnia
Eilx. Phoiph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there Ij a tendency <%o
Paralysis)

Beef, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a full line of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H. BABB, No. 131 Meeting street,
mch23-Dcaw6mos Charlestoe, s, c.

gü£MEN BEEB. *

26 casks BREMEN Bottled BEER, Jost rewired
and for sale by 0. OLAC1ÜS,
mayio -i Ka 180 East Bay.

QOBN, OATS, Ac.'
5000 bOBbela Prime White CORN
looe basnets waite Mixed Cora
930 basbels Mixed Oitn
1000 bushels Heavy Feed.Oats.

For sale by WM. H. JONES.
may10-1_ .-:

JUST RECEIVED.
A frcst lot or Francis Whittaker A Sons' eel»-

brated .' star " HAMS, small average.
For sale by : iC

mayl0-l STEFFENS, WERNER A DOCKER. ?

TONIC AND WINE BITTERS, ENGLISH'
AND SCOTCH ALES, Ac, Ac.

--

Baker's Stomach BITTERS.
Ross's Momach Bitters.
Ross's St. Uoojiugo Bitters and Mint Jalep.
Gordon's Stougiuon and Superior Stomach Bit¬

ters.
SwiBB Kräuter Bitters, Altha's Brand. r
Ango» tu ras Aromatic Bitters, biegt n's Brand..
St. Domingo Pooch, Benedictine Llqmr, Ben

Slisch-wasser, Knssian and Berlin Kammel,
Maraschino, Amsterdam Doable Pérsico,xFai
Hoppes'«» Brand. ,- ... r

ABnlaette in Baskets. °

t uracoa tn Jugs. 3'
Chartreuse and Absinthe In Bottles. ,

Gordo .'d cherry. Blackberry, Strawberry, Ginger
and Raspberry Brandy. i

Crwss 4 B aciweu'a Kaapoerry Vinegar.
Gordon's Raspberry Vinegar.
Gordon's Ginger. Raspberry, Strawberry, Black¬

berry and Elderberry Wines. ; -t
Gordon's >yrnps, Standard and Superior Grades,

Sir*wherry, Baspberry, -Pin. apple, Peach,
Orange, Banana, Orgeat. Vanilla, wild cher¬
ry, Corlee, Lemon i.nd O Inzer Syrup.

10 cases Cabinet Schlejam Gin, Dtflftañaren, im-
ported In 1871. V-V.

SO cas.B Sazerac Forge Et Fis, Renault A Ccr.'sr
Jae. Rlzat, Pin et, Castlllon 4 Co.'B and J. AF.
Marten's Cognac Brandy. ¡U ,1 G

JO quarter ana tighth casks Bazerac, Renault 4
ca's, Plnet, Castlllon A co.'s and oura,
Dapay A* Co.'s old ana Very old Real Cognac'1
Brandy from oharente.

1 cask Very Old, l do Old Jamaica Rnm.
El cask bnairra Islay High-Flavored Scotch'

Whiskey. .. #
lcai-k Swallow Brand Pure Schiedam Gin, all aa.

Imported. oii
1 bbl. Motz's Charlotte, North Carolina, Cora ;

Wh skey, Superior Quality.
1 bbl. Relier's bourbon Kentacky Whiskey. "

Bbis. Century Wneatand Rye Whiskey, Several
Grades.

Bbls. Robert Younger's, St. Ann's Brewery
and Jeffrey's spar sling Edlnbmgh Ale. im «j

Bass's Bott! ng or Hibben's Engusa Pale Ale. ,T
Gainnt-ss's Dublin Extra Stoat. 1

io cases Old cabinet oporto Wine, for Invalids or
special uses, imported in 1866. ...

6 quan er-casks Pale sherry Wine.
6 di zen cabin et, Mateo's and other Brands Cadtal

Sherry. .

Qnarter-ca^ks Cabinet, Old Port and Pore Juice,
of the Grape Oporto Wlna m li.
Fur sale by N. M. PORTER,

Na 236 Kli.g street, Third Door above Market at.
mayio-fma ._-_ ' '"

ÇOCOA PREPARATIONS/

Epp'B English Prepared COCOA, Wallace'»
Cream Table encólate, Baker's cocoa Paste, Pre*
pared tocón. Broma and Cocoa Shells and
Cracked C coa, in p pera, nd Chocolate in
packets, Guyaqau Cracked Cocoa,:: Oarsooo's
Ora eki a Cocoa and Shells, at retail by pound... ,,

German Chocolate m paper packets, Wallaoa'a
Triple, Duubie and Single vaniit* do., Chocolate
de Santo and Des Families.

For sale by N. M. PORTER.
mayl0-fm2_ : ...ii

JJACON, FLOUR, LARD AND HAY. j ¡ q

,80,000 pounds Dry Bat CR. BACON
60,000 pounds Smoked O. B» bacon.

[ ...-.' soo barrels Floor-Family, Extra Super
. . and Fi e jA !
100 barrels Family Leaf Lard
20b bales Timothy Hay. "

Just received and lor sale by -

QUO. W WILLIAMS A CO.,
may 6-6 Nos. 1 and 8 Hayne street-

IgALT! SALT! SALTI
600racks Liverpool 8¿LT for sale, at $1 pet.

sack, to close consignment, by
HENRY OARD,

mg_Accommodation Wharf.

jnOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN ü. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 BAST BAY,
Offer for sale from C. 8. Bonded Warehouse.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
varions vintages, la

Quarter ca«ta
Fifth ca*ka
Eighth casks

AMD

_.
Cases bf one donen potties each.

Jp AIR, PBIME AND CHOICE SUGARS-*
MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 East Bay, offer for

.ale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
_ _MOHDBOAI A CO.- 4

'Jp ALK I*BK ALE.

MORDECAI A 00., No. 110 East Bay, ofter for
sale an lu voice of "Falkirk" ALB, landing direct
from Glasgow, In Pinta. MORDECAI A CO.

pOBTO RICO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO>No. no East Bay, offer for

rale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong
packages,._ MORDECAI A CO.

JD RIME WHITE CORN. "H
MORDECAI A CO., Ka 110 East Bay, offe/for

sale Prime White CORN, In new sacks.
_MuRDBOAlACO.

^DtAMANTINE CANDLES.
1000 packages Adamantins CANDLES for sale

by .
MORDECAI à 00.

feb23-6mo8_

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., Na llo East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di*
rece from Factory in Havana._
<Eo?annexarjips ano ffliaBoinfrrat.
¡ptOPARTNERSHIP N OT IC E.-THE
\j copartnership heretofore existing under the
firm name of GfcO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.. Charles¬
ton, S. C., and WILLIAMS, BI KN IR A CO., New
York, haa been dissolved on account ol the death
or Hr. JAMBS H. TAYLOR.
The business of the late firm wJl be continued

by ihe.survlvlng Partnern.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS. ) SnrvlvlnffWILLIAM B KNIK, ( »5525?
JO.'. R. ROBERTSON, j "ftrIacrs'

Charleston, S. C., May 1, 1672.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We have this day assoclattd with us as part¬

ners In our charleston and New York Houses,
JAMES BRIDGE, Jr.. FRANK E. TAYLOR and
ROBERTS. CATHCART. ,

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO,
Charleston, S. C., May 1,1872.
mayt-wfmi2

THE COPARTNERSHIP BERETOFORE
existing under the firm name of BALL,.

BLACK A co, is this day dissolved hy mutual
consent Either partner will sign In settlement,
of the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL*.
WM. BLACK, f*
EBEN'R MONROE.

Jiftrch 1, 1872. .« WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A co. inform their friends and the pabilo
that they Intend io close oat their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that.
will be aa inducement for. all tu parchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock of unset;

Stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubies, Cameos,
Ac-which they win set, to order, at nausualiy
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
mands in that line. No. 60S and 587 BROADWAY,
New York. JolyW lyr

£egal Notus.

T~HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-Court of Com¬

mon P.ejs-W. A COURiENAY, for Union
Whams, et ah Plaintiffs, v*. the city council of
Charleston, Defencants.-Order ror injunction.-
On hearing read tbtfsworu cmplaln in thia ac¬
tion, and the amdavp of W. R MOKKIS, and on
motion if BUIST A BUIST, Plain ac's Attorneys :
It ls ordered and adjudged that the defendants,
the City Council of Charleston, their 'officers,
agents and employees, be ewjoued and retained
from erecting, or causing to be erected, in Hack¬
ney street, in the City or Charleston, the tank or
trough, set forth in the complaint, for the par-
pose or niling the same wiih water from the Arte¬
sian Will, in the said City of Charleitoo, to be
need Indiscriminately by all persons and ani¬
mals in the said city, or from filling the same with
water from sald^rtesuin Well or otherwise, until
the further rder of the Gonn.

Olgned) R. F. GRAHAM.
Mty 2,1872.
I certify that the within ts a trae cony or the-

original order for injunction, of file in this office.
AC. RICHMOND. 0. C. C. P., &

maya Charle!toe County.*


